Sunset Hills Community Club 9.05.2017 at 6:30 PM
Board members in attendancePresident-Laura Mann
Secretary- Leann Hoffart
Treasurer- Sherry Boot-Rankin
Advisor-Julie Liakos
President Elect-Steph Shearer
Start time-6:30 pm
End time-7:18 pm

-Principal’s Report- Around mid-September, Directory information will be sent to Ms.
Patterson and Directories will be created. Jenny Johnson and Sherry Boot-Rankin will handle
formatting this directory.
-Some Fundraising events will change this year due to new nutrition guidelines. Art and Soup
Committee will update soon on a new idea for this event.

-Treasurer Report, Sherry Rankin-Pizza bingo/movie night now combined.
-This year is VIVI dinner, a large expense this year for this particular line item.
-Fundraising for 6th grade class handled by Dana Blakely.
-Hy-Vee receipts and Box tops are not part of the CC budget. Both items can be turned in at
front desk but this is not part of CC. Information about how this works will go out in upcoming
newsletter. Funds go directly to school and 6th grade fundraising.
-TAGG App is currently being investigated as a possible fundraising effort; this involves
recording purchases via an app.

Levy override informationNotes from Julie Liakos (last year’s president)-Postmarked by September 12th or hand delivered
to vote yes for override.
CC donation for the levy override-$500, this was voted on and agreed upon at tonight’s
meeting.
Fundraising-In addition to the Butter Braid Fundraiser, October13-27, and then delivered on
November 14th, there will also be an option for a cash donation fundraising.
-Sign up genius is up and available for volunteer opportunities throughout the year. Please
reach out if you are not able to locate or not receiving communication regarding this sign up.
-Classroom parties are Halloween and Valentine’s Day only, winter party is now a school wide
celebration.
-Next Wednesday, September 13th is the homecoming parade for the High school. Sunset is
participating this year. Line up between the baseball and football field at 6 pm. Parade starts
at 630 pm.
-3rd Tuesday of Every month is Don and Millie’s night, must mention that you are with Sunset
for us to get the reimbursement. This month it is 9/19/2017.
-“Original Arts” will start late October/November. Artwork created by the children and then
used for fundraising. Funds go towards ArtPALS which allows Sunset to bring in a visiting artist.
Art and Soup night is a tradition that takes place in spring, money raised at this event also goes
towards school art program and the visiting artist.
-Becky Alfieri-Parent Liaison for the PBIS (positive behavior intervention and Support.) Ms.
Patterson also communicates information from this committee in the monthly newsletter. Goal
is to keep parents and staff on the same page with behaviors and language used to address
behaviors.
Curriculum night is September 12th

CC meeting is October 3rd

-

